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Books, illasu, &t
' iioSn ne»* ja«ioa«o»ii

bv »*»*"«’<«■■. Ycrk.
. f-f- MBIiODEON, made,by,-the «nsical inventor, J.

jytjrdv; New* York;!\TJil?mftcuaiem. has*-.* daub!?.
mu of reed*, aud Sot beatuy, deiicucy .ajid power oi.

- tQne.mweil o«-..rapliUty cf-innchisurpasses all quier.

jnsiroineJnrs«r‘ib(*-kiu{l. -it4i e6p«ferarty :ad#plwlip sir
vcreU masid' Bhd'inftmusly'PTefewble *io smallOrgans—-

v one-foot.tVßtf=matsh",'ftijd»aV'Xbßs>asße time,
-• ' : radreotfrableaiKVea-'ieriokee.pinvsTder*: ThereUonev fumeanhc Rev.&lrFuUon’s.cliurcbi'whfclrgivesiun-

. liiqi ed safn-fictlon -

*

'vr'-; - ■ Ni Hl—The public is respcctFully iimlad.io call sand
:.'■■■ ■ 'examiceihtj-above, * - . j .-•••

- fIIQN OF KARPifeb2fi
__

* No :m Thirtlurect.
*3V fONOCHROtfATIC PAPER—a superior tirucle of

< • JjJL'MonochromaticPaper, forealeby j
*\V. fc.'HAVfiNi .

Stationery Warehouse* corner of Mtuket nnd Second
.

~:-.:
' ,v; •• toreets. '■ • .• • ■ . -. / . (marl

i Ki'lbl\r »I'A nUiNR.rt v tv utftamirs drudung
• •-”.T3L: ;; papers) nil- stzes-j logdrawmg paper; <lauMc?e)c^

• pliant snw-j log ,dr.iwiftgpvper, in Tolis.of-.151t yards,,
.width sfeeUbmehesi.pr*iDc paper* os-

l- ' sorted sixes, firuud boar; mathematical. iiLeuuraeftu;-
- Jackson's euperiorpcnciisj-Frenciicome crayons j.posv
crayons;, Indian rink rfndian rubbep; bacsltin ■•u>mp*;

mount erne? ivory scales? dividers;
• .vparaHeltulctPr ensri j icksj-also, field and toprgraphy

•bnoksr 'TIK above, wrtU-aU-ar.i<clet:in the Statiotfer’s
•-Jute. mcsaie.by. ■ • W :. S, IIAVKIY, t*:nlionerr5p »rl eoTnet ;of Maiket.ttnd Sceond streets.

MAGiSINKS VuRiM nst:receivtd. 11.
' MrSfcK Je Co?d, JJSmitbGeU.*ircet, havc.received

■■>■•■ - RJogazmes,
HlntpnrV, international, Rmrkerhockcr, Blackwood.

.GoJeyi Peterson* Sartaiu and Graham’*. Also, Appic-
• ion 1

* veehanU’* Maonginei. tmaiJ
v'.fusr KbiCKl Vfcl>-

V ... .PatnauiVSteim-MonthJy Library{
lUusiruledljondon News j
JUasuatcil London Punch;
**clemific American

; . 'Pniladelphr i Post—with on interesting Tale,

■ ALSO —The New York Tribune, containing Han
Daniel Webster n Discourse before the New Yoflc Ills-

’•;;orical.-Society. Torsale at .
t mar* BKW &,CALLQIV j* Luctepraryot.

. : '\ptrUClS.‘-i.vitt>srßMVooo‘VA:«o & Kowlasd*,No.73
AY*-Third street, an«t 437. Penn street, have made ar-

;• • TangemenUwith J Tallin &Co.Vl)lanrated Work®.
=•:..Subsciiheti-t*y le-iviittf their names; with the n?me of
.;' wort, and number of parts wanted, will be attended to

: promp’ly-* • ■ (martK

Drugs anb iHebtchus.
*' . Url' iauey's Ceiebraud Curative la*

transportation.
.

-
„ 1852

-WINTER-ARRANGEMENT. -
J
-

E IT an ,

1' * ‘ UMuSpore.
Through! .

''FAOr.SU.
EIE Eipresimail IralawtU lenve lbe Depot on Lib*.

A erty itTeet, above the Canal Bridge, every morbmg
at OJ-o’cloclc.

~ PasSenffers will goby the carato Turtle Creek, wfiere•they will.Bnd the best of Coachesin readiness to convey,
thetp 2d miles, overa first rate turnpike road lo Besuy’s
station i (cpnduetonaccQtnpany epch train of Coaches),
hnd then uke-the car* to iJlollidnysbnn?; then lakd the.

.splendid newsleeplnccursofiheFennsylvamaRailroad
Company, dtreet to Philadelphia andlUaltlmore.-‘Passengers for BaluraorcTtaketbc ears oftlie York) and

■Cutnberlund Riulroad at : JfBrn&burglt>arrivingat Uaitj-
inortf vto bfeahfast,and lo Washington City the same

-mnrning;. ‘ \
: Passengers who wish to avoid night, travel; can lqdgo

over night at HbMidayafihrg-and resume tlieir scats the
neit.monmigm the 8 o’clock train; .

Baggage checked" through to Philadelphia. >
> Arrangrmcnti have bcca made with the Messrs. GrcN
denth&l lo deliver passengers.to and from the Railroad
Depot, toany accessible part ofPittsburgh or Allegheny
ciiittS,at lO cents for each pauenger, and-10 cents for
e&chlrunk.

The Accommodation Train will leave every afternoon
at3| o’clock, for East Liberty, Witkiusburg and for-
tle Creek'

Pasiciipcrswill procure their tickets at the Railroad
office m the Monongaheln -House, until halfan hoar be*
fore the departure of cach tram< when tlie omce w»R
be open for the sale oftickets auhe.Depouon Liborfyst.

Please get yourtickets in the evening, as ilierc is. al-
ways a great crowd lor tickets lit the morning.

Ticket ApHP-R. R. Co._
Coat Line.

For the Transportation ofMerchandise and Produce^
. (VU. PENNStLVAOTk CAIULS ANU XUILMUO9),B£TW£BN

PITTSUUHGII ANDTfIILAnKLPIIIA,
Dinct, llt-thtfpinf.

fry-TIME, TEN DAYS.
PATTON A KF.YNOLDS,

Depot. 251 Markets!, (near Sixtbi) PhUade phia.y 1 C A M’ANULTY A C»>,
Canal Basin, 4'S and 41U Penn ureei, Piitshurgh

HAVING inoreased our fociluies ard olhcrwi»« im-
proved our arrangement* for Transponatinn. we

ore now prepared to receive alarge amount of Produce
and Merchandisc,tosbtp(ontl.eopemngof the Canals,)
with promptaes* mid dispatch

The tfccuon lion system of vransportaiion over oar
State improvements has been in use about ten years
and (he greaisuccess aud favor it has met wtib, is u suf
ficieut guarantee that it is no longer ron o idrred a
doubtful rr uncertain rxpemnent; but is acknowlcilaed
by alias vastly superior toany mode of iranspnftaupn
used onCanals, (when imersected by Railroads)

Goods loaded into our Boat* at Pitisbvrga, remain
uudlsturbed until unloaded at our Warchnuae in Market
street, Philadelphia, thereby entirelyavoiding the deUv
consequent on three didcicni tniathipmcuts, and secu-
ring the delivery cf Goodsin enure lour, the packages
clean, and in as good order as when shipped.

Produce, Ac, consigned to our House at Pittsburgh,
will be received aedsfbrw&rdcd always ot the lowest
current canal rales, strictly according to muroctiot!*,
without anyextra charge for commission, storage, or ad-
vanring ehargee. Ac.

Jcbv3 . p
C. A. hPANULTY * CO.

... strument, • *

*
- 'The only Infallible t?a(6for that Dreadful Duetue

• known as Spermatorrhea or Involuntary Noctur-
-9 nal -Emwio/w, -- - i

SOhnrasiini; and-destructive, and productive of yo i.•raaeh.mi>‘*tuef to the nervoa3 i-ystera. mcapacitut- ]
-

•• • t:»u the min for bnsm*s«. B*ic»eiy» and mainiuonv
-ir.' -•- . ~v.y . htß losirumeutu simple, coniprehen«ive, and *strr-

Ruling-, us-4-may be use I without the slightest mconve-
• Settee or ih.* knowings ot the most tuumalefnend

• ;it i&in be u»ed externally, producing no pain ortnlary
whatever* nor preventing miy one from attending to but

_ • . bu*m**t; and while- in • u»c not a fuitjC* wnurtoA can
laic place, iflta*goraJjr ,g' fto .rgans, trt a i&otdrme* to
xueh an tx’e+t Urai. ih.ey bscsix Titvra PXiwtnvß rows*
os* RsrsMio.x, die.hrf.a 01 wuich, caused byeailv abuse,

. tsihe oi»etise in.question; aud the cause of the ihoataad
coucotnimuteoniplatnlt.'vtz: NervOosnesa.-Prostralion,
Dyspepsia, i*aui in tlic-Head and Dimness ofYision,

\- \Vcaktic%s of the Hack and'lxv-wer Affec*
l-ons of ibe Eye< f I<npotePcet l?injp!*aof the Face, Pie

... mature .Decline of-.Virility,- Weakness of Merabry and
•FoweT tor Mental Application, Dejection, Aversion to
fc-ociciyv'3 traulity, Self«Distrttst, Lovc of Solitude, Ac
AU thtie-ctmplaiftu tnranally diseftfttr as soon a*lht
source i$ s opptdfrvrn which ti«y tmauaUrf.

This liistiumwnt has been examined and approved of'i
• by the lustiest authorities tri liurojo and Aroenca,!* re- i

- - commended by the most prominent Physicians of all i
countries, as. the only artatn rantdy txtstme for then i
ca&nriatnu. raid ha* now completely superseded the u*« 1
of crug3. thebougie, cauterization, Ac . nut to mention
the advertised nc strums of the day, os cordials,
ualttluies. &c.,&e. Kccnsntutes, ot tUe tame luue, the

.. xofeii, the most pleasant, and try»ar the ejttapm treatment
everoflered to the olSicied, a /air.pure, being n-lowed
tor the lustroinciit, auer the deured effect has been at-

- tuned. '

Ke it also remembered, (hat those complaints arc but
• . Utile understood uy the p:oJe«sioa in general, and ibnt

<:Utt ihemedteiii* in the world never has.and never uni),
.'stop: those.losses, which, ifallowed to continue an--

.. checked, are sore to produced the most distressing con*
. sequencer, t

Itbas been a mailer of surprise to some, that any one
• of respeciabiliiy and of pro.Vsfloanl auummems cnould

devoic his auenuoa to diseases which people of every
.description pretend to cure so easily, it, however, but

-

. upon society wereknown,a very dilfereutOTJUuoa wocM
.. be formed. And it *» not only the present misery ami

• tltjemionyprcythgon the mUd tisweli as the body, that
is deplored, but some are of such a nature as loeffect
poeiciiiy, and even todestroy the reproductive fatuity,

• altogether. lu*a fact that, when not properly treated,
they may remauuo dormant m the consttiu; on as to op-

• pear jn-noother way than tn their* fleets upon povterny;

?'ct* H properly understood, are most easily and speeds-
f removed. The above,an taveniously contrived mstra*

- rnent, vn.lldcattles?, in a gieat measure, contribute to
check the evils cT quackery. «o prevalent in tbu class of
diseases, laronvhoiil the Oman.

The price of the complete Instrument, carefally secor-
* . cd oscQjnsi all observation m a tot, tspnlySlO. It can

be by express, to any JD-nny part of the
Vnued !s»ates,.'Cnnndn, Ac., nccordtej; to order, aceotn

. .p&rurd by /ail direc.iocs, and itnporuut! advice to the
teamed and sutgle; theexpexues. oven lo ibe remoten
parts of thecountry, being vrty infl»nir.

- The unexampled sueceselhts Instrument has obtained
. since ds tHtrmiacUon trv ACienco, hasinduced some uti-

principledpersonsuu New York. FhUadelpbis, All any,

•'^itiiiratßCuts,l, which, however, bear kottuksliobt-
. weresemblance, neiJier tn/xtm nor to- my

ovro invested, line tried, and universally approved lit'
sirumcnt 3

, aud whichare as similar to them as f-t?ht u
loUghl. tvervauemftto.«fUsßch M Insiramesti’- for
mine will be protrcul'diothafullest extent of the law,
1 being »oi -vritiicir .to connect ihe well and honestly
earned reputation of my'iuvenUons wi>b quaeks sod
tbcir woiUilefs produeuona- . Ac lajonrfitru u g&rruint
an) nonecan it xranantti bus thost'ordered fom vtj/xtf

BppiicuHonr and remftin&ce* must be direct'd
- (post paidlto the Doctorhrmseif, Ageocice

-•e«ubushed:bulinliondonaud Paris.
Address, poit paid, Dr.B. de 51 Litpenarcl su,

P»«w .Tork. - -

"

.. ...

- ' Office fromilA 3 P*hf, and from .
7 j the Sabbath excepted;

|C7"Tho andersighrdcert'fjrwithgrettplcaicre, that
the abavcrseniioued Instrument iaoototly eoustrucied

• on ficienU&cprindpicrj.fcutihatfromitatixoihe happiest
.roulie.may aiwoya, with confidence, t*e astleipaied.

for thecuire of tbo*e diseases, NO OTHER
CERTAIN REMEDY EXTANT- ,

• - HENRY H. KELLER- Mi).
OH. OOETZS, MD-.lKtCbainbersveet,
C BCKUAItDT, MD , *4 Howard, street,

New You.
Dr. usLavsy isprepared to execute ollcruer*for sor-

, rical appa«alus, vizi Artihciai Anns acd Legs, wbicb
move like naturalmembers; Apparatu* for truxaiion i
Mr. Contracted Legs ; for enrvainre of the Spine and
Waist, for False Joints'of tho Aims and Knees i for

•J*Ara!yi’e liCgs; for Club Foot} for Lacrymal Fistulrs;
for Falling of iheitectum; llypf>gsstne&elu; Bedsond
Chairs lor SickPersons} Crotches,lius*e«, Ac.j Ortho-
pedic Cornet?-Ac, Ac. AU work warranted. Letters
must be post paid, eontainiuga ptoporlionate remliunce
o* c»rv refewire. • (fcb?s.ty

TO TKAVBLKItSt.
FOR BALTIMORE AND WASUINUTON
?!a»h::iip f*lTT[

EXI>RESB MAIL LINE!
Between.Uttltlmor* amt Pittsburffb

Companies.
Cdsh fllntual Fire Xasnrance Company

IlarrUbnrg, Pennsylvania*
_

? CAPITAL* $lOO,OOO.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

THEundersigjied baying bee# appointed Agents for
..the abov.eComjHiDy, have. qpened.oo Office la No, ;

•14 Sl Clau street, and are.npw:prepaMd to effect iusq*j

ranee*on.cityandcoumryproperty, uponasifayoiable
terms.us any responsible Company.in the State*; All
personshaving property insured/A this. Company are
-entitled to.votefonts .officera, and to snare nut* cora-,
.fngfl ; but are not liable, in any event, for anything be-
yond the amount they have paid. All losses promptly
paid ta sixly days after proof of the same.

ofnckbs:
Hon. JOflN C. BUCHER, President.
Chas Pi. Hiksteb, Vice President

Willson. fcccreiary.
David Fleming, Attorney and Counsellor..

: Directors— Hon. John 0. Bucher, Rudolph F. Kelker,
Wm Colder, Jr., David Fleming, Isaac G.M’Kinley,

E Hiesler, Elias E. Krnxer.Samuet W. Hays,
-David Momma, Jr., John Niminger, Dauphin Comity j
Jacob S. Ualdeman^York: Htfiry 11. Fry .Lancaster ;
Adam Schmner, Berks; John G. Brenner, Philadelphia;
William Minuer,Momg6raeryj Thomas Gillespie, Le-
xeme; Gordon F. Mason, Bradford ; Amos. K Kapp,
Northumberland; James Burns, Mifflin; JohnT. Hoov-
er, Centre {John S. Uett, Huntingdon ; JamesK. Moore-
head, Alleglieny; JonathanD. Leet. Washington; Geo.
H. Bucherfcuraberland i George jV.Majj&CuW

14 St. Clair street,
Agents for Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co.

"Keutuchir Jtutaal liife 1esurattc® Co«
GUARANTY FUND, $lOO,OOO.

THIS COMPAN y offers to the Insured all the security
and advantages of the Mutual and Joint Stock Plans

(as heretoforeapplied) combined, namely: Low rates of
premium; an annual return In cash of ihe per centsge
required for the contingent risk of the year; an ade-
quate,but not cadfessive provision foT the future security
oi members for the whole term of Lite, with an equitable
interest in tlie accumulating fond secured tosuch mem-
bers, payable at death, oy credits upon their poli-
cies; aguaranty fund designed for the permanent secu-
rity ofshort term members, and also for the present se-
curity of those for the wMe term of life.

<o* This is the only Mutual Life Insurance Company
whose rales of premium are fixed aia fair reduced stan-
dard, with a provision Tor an annually increasing accu-
mulation of funds (for future security) la exact propor-
tion to the amoum of bu*iuesa and the increasing risk
from advancing age among the members.

Pamphlets, tracts, Ac , giving in detail the plan and
rates of the Company, funushed gratis, and applications
for insurancereceived by J. TURBETf, Ageut,

129,Wood street, Pittsburgh
S*»t. DawoftTF, Mcdicnl Examiner. jvlifcvi

The"KrAuUlu iFire iimiraucs Company,
or rßik*su?Bu.

DIRECTORS:—CharlesW. Bancker, George W.Ricb&rui,
Thomas Hart, Mordeeai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wegner, Adoljpbi E.Bdrie,
SamuelGraut. David 8. Browne,
Jacob-R.Smith, Morris Patterson.

CIIA9 N UANCICKR, Prc»’t.
Cbu. G. Dmcixn, Secretary.
IT?" Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited,

aa every (Irsnriptiou of properly in town and eouniry(
ax rales as low a* ore consistent with security.

TheCompany have reserved a large Contingent Fund,
which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested,
aflord ample protection to the as*orod.

The Assets of the Company, on January Ist, 1651, as

f'ubhriied agreeably to *u Aci-of Assembly, were as fob
aw*, vix

Mortgage* ■ < ■■ l ■— 1 —■< oJ6,t3a C 3
Real tvuiiic • M.377 73
Temporury Loans- ————— 63JJG0 17
Slock* 01£*00
Cash, Ac. ■— -■ —— •• ——— ■■ 61

Q ■ - ■si,anises 44
Since their incorporation, a period of *<2l years, they

h'tve paid upward* of Out HJillien Four Hundrgd TJuu-
land IteUori, nmes by fire, thereby affording evidence
of the advantages of luwanee.a* weihuthe ability and
du>Dot<t>ooio meet with p-roiup:ne*«, *ll liabilities.

J.GAiUHNEB COFFIN,Agent,
«j»rVM) Office N. B. corner Wood am) 3d tta.

etarftae, Fir* tad luUod Traxuporttllon
IssiruAMCfei.

JDrs ©cabs.
SBW OOOOJS4

Yuafio; STEVENSON & IASVI4,
Sign ofthe BBS JiIVE,” Market it,

v FRESH AimiYAli W■ Brew Spriog sud StunmerGoodd
THE snbecriben bavfi ju&t. received by Adams.&'

Co’s Express trad thePermsylvama Railroad, one
or the lariat and beat selected bßSortmenta ofFine
Dreaa Goods ever offered lathe public. .

One of the Firm having been In the Eastern Cmes
beforethe commencementof the Spring trade, selected
onr Goods, with great care from the Importers, at each
prices as will enable ns to sell cheaper than the cheap-
est. .

Oor very extensive stock comprises mpan the fol*
lowing—viz:

Cfiene and Jasper Chene Silks;
High Lustre, Plain, Cbameltcu and Glassa Siiks;

do Stripe do do;
do Plata Black do;

Turk Sauna,- Foulard and Watered Silks;
TL-socsjßerhgesj Plain and Figured Poplins;
Cashmeres, Delaines and Alpaccas;
Chintzes.Ginghams and Calicoes;
French worked Sleeves, CuffriCollars&Chemizetls;

ao Lace and Muslin Capes;
Black Satin and Fincy Vestings;

. Cloths,Cusaimeres, Satinets and Jeans;
Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons.

The proprietors would respectfully solicit an early
call from melr friends and the pablio generally, feeling
confident that they can offirgreater inducements than
has been-offered heretofore. '

marg YOUNG, STEVENSON & LOVE.
Fresh Anival or Kcw Goods]

t, K. M>KMIOnT * BROTUfiRBi
tIT WOOD STREET.tTHIRD DOOR FROM THE CORNER OF FIFTH,

HAVE JCST RECEIVED and offer for sale—-
-1,000 M.G.D. and S B. Pcrcasslon Caps;
4,0(10 doz. Spool Cotton—assorted;

400 fils. Patent Thread :
100 great gross Agate Buttons;

300 doz. Gam Suspenders;
ISO doz. Berlin Gloves;
40 doz- Cotton Gloves;

120 pieces Pongee UandkercUiefs;
40 do Ladies 1 Linen do;
75 Cambric do;
30 c&rtoous Bonnot Ribbons;
92 do Satin and MantuaRibbons;
6 do Cap do;

Together with a large and well selected stock of
Pansy and Staple Dry Goods

They would also cal! the attention of the trade gener-
ally,to the largest and most varied assortment of Gold
Jewelry, Watches, Ac., ever oflered in tills market—all
of wnieb thev offer on tne most.reasonable terms ford)

NO UUMUUQI
ORAND CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY SALK OF

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
»T JKFFKUIS’

ONE PRICE CASH BTORE,
No. 70 Market tL, between Fourthand the Diamond.

mifßsut fcriber will commence a closing out sale of
A. his entire- stock ol FALL AND WINTER DRV

GOODS,on Monday, December Isib, and will continne
one month, preparatory to the reecptiou ol Spring
Goods, on which occasion our Wholesale Rooms will
be thrown open to the Retail Trade. Purchasers may
rely that thefollowing reductions will be made on the
original mirfced priees, vit>
Genuine French Merinos have been

•china at 31,00. now at GVle,
Puper French Merinos, IHH “ 7«
Genuine Lupins, best quality, 1,72 “ 1,22
French Thibet Cloth*, 87§ u S2|

u u .k 75 ** CU
« Mi “ 45

Best high Lustre Alpacas, 87| “ 5-4
Second quality •* ©2j u 4l>
Third * k *• 50 “ 31
Fight yards of good Alpaca (at 91/X).
Ufornc i«ong Shawls, *25,00 M 17,00

** Squire M 10,UU , “ 4£fl
Blanket Lone Shawls. 10.00 I “

**
- SJtO •* 6.00

Bay Slate Loup, Sbawli, 5.50 “ 3.25
M •* •* 4.00 “ sl«s

Red Flannels, all wool, sh M 22
“ 31 u 25
•«***• 37] u Its(Through tn Ttcentg-ttco and a lln'f Hours.)

11tlil9 LINE to Pittsburgh,over the Itaitsmorr and
X Susquehaffns. andPcnaiylvem* Central Hot.roads,
is.now in successfulcpcraliou. Bf it,pa«»crgrr<

Baltimore at#JP M,(half an hourafter the tunenf ar-
rival ot ibo evening train from Washington,) and pio-
cecd to Hainsbure, where tlveyarc irausfe.rtU toih*
Central Railroad Train*and proceed immediately on
without delay, cioatiagtue mountains in day light, and
arriving!* Pjtttburgh at Gl* M- ibo day after staniag.

The entire diiur.ee is performed by Itanwar,wntj the
exerption of 'll niiicr, wbieii x* done tc< first <3la««
Coaches.

Jtrrmiort, &c.

VTAKBHOvmr. TVSrBKCONI} STREET,.
(neurJhecortjerof Wood)

....

v - THIS ASSOCIATION, *“•(»
bracing, already, twice 1» jbreeVyL^

.©Qjfmffwmrifljgjjj and hitherto mostrenowned IJ*-business.phops pCßtfa.city*rbave-opened their tya*e-

house* andare able toJnrmsh the public,by wholesale..,
or retail, wuh Furniture of-the following. oesc]npuon«r
▼lz: •• ; ■ '-■■■ ’ • £‘A'

Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus;Full vPir
umned Bureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads; - Mahogmiy.
Chairs; Rocking Chairs; Mahogu*y Wasbsiands, Jso*
fas; Divans; Piano Stools; Book Cases; Secretaries,.
Card Tables; .Pier Tables; fine Card Tables; Centre,.
Tables.;. Hat Backs; French 'Bedstead»;.-Ouoraans;
Poplar wardrobesiDimng and BreakfaslTablcs;Work-
stands ; Cherry and Common Workslacds; high post,:
common, low, and trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus;
Cribs; Cradles,Ac. . •

Theadvantages ofeo-operauon,on an exteosivoscalo,
permit them to sell at the lowest prices, and they are de*.
tenmnedto seliflowerthan any competitors, anequally,
good, if not.better article, and warranted-—as the public
will understand bygiving toera a call. >tfpr* Steamboat ttfbrJr of all descnplionsj and other
articles of anydescription, made to order inaverystyle,
at the shortest notice. ..

tmarg»
'to Cabinet ittal&era.

Veneers, Mahogany, Rosewood and Varnish,'
Hardwareand Furruiure at Wholesale.

THE subscribers have justreceived /rom New -York
and Boston a most splendid stock of; VENEERS,

and are mdiiufoefuring bymachinery Furniture suitable
for the trade. AU of which we will sell at extremely
lowptices. . .. *

As great care was taken in the selection oftheftodk,
persons conuot fail lobe suited either as to .quality or
price; and, as it is welt known that Furniture can be
raude by machinery superior and ranch lower than by
hand, the attention of uio trade isrespectfully invited. •

TurnedWork, in all us branches, corned on as usual.
Plank for bond rails, for Carpenters,and at! articles

required InmanufactunngCabinetFurniture,'constantly
on hand—viz: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, Hair
Cloths,Springs, Ac., Ac. RYAN A MJKEE,

Ryan’s Buildings,
maxSShydaw N0.3l Fifth street

Steamboats, Aftoyl

iUtsteUituoaff.

The above prices area sample, ond the balance of the
stock »»il be sold in proportion. Positively no devia-
tion in price*. IdcrlU

ACYRB2? t
.*OR;.YOUNb GIRLS*. : ,■ v 1In lh* ynxmtiiai&ticxiiiivpflfts - Citiescf.PUisburgti atta

. . - :• ■dUegatny t J?a,i .. • jthetstduyof
X :*Octobe r, for thereception ofiapils,.who will be in-:

-structed in apy or uR of the JoUowing. branches of an
use'ofeoiilLbeTaJ cdocatiou; ~lleadingai

Writing, AnthmeUOj Ancient and Modern History*An-,
cientfutdModern Geography*useof the Globes, Botany",
Usefuland OrnamentalNeedle WOrk.Muaurand Draw-
ing* - ••TERM.S.i • •.

Tneannual-pensionfor Board, Tuition addWas- j .
»-'inff.payabie; haif.yeurly in -• -r.wJipO.
Music lor beginners, ......;5,W*
Fur the uso ofthe Instrument, ,ir»,. r- ;

' il’Sft
• fSWuiTrij* a'b.-. li. ■ ”•-*

. . a. » • .jV|UV:
The he’allhF location oribeiesttAllslimenlt. the pjoiu?.,.

a TeaeheTS'ttill'bepajiio;

ss»aw»irBepii tAt J
/ rTUieipyN_

Kev.

TtrriLl.\RK-01*EN:,font.SIXTH SfcSSION,onWed..
W nesday, October-29U1,1851.rJ

M
'i ■ ■■

Trans-Pit Sasumof m Moo™'
Board nndEnglrth Tuition, - - *

Piano, with Singingaud use of instrument, - -
French, German,Lmln»DxawingA Pamung, each, l» W.
Bed, Bedding and Washings ;

*s • " *“V
Stationery, -' - - - * *.■

. The two-Sdsiiions commence respectively, on- tne-mav.
WorfnerdayiaApnlunilin.Octoberd
ceivedlhit by special arrangement, for
session-' Nodcductionfor absence,except,metres of
great emergency. MJ EXTRAS ' • •

Cireoarf>comawing Recommendations, *0 . can be
had of Aji9. G. K White, MarkeL sited, and of Mr.
Meilor,Bl Wood slreet.
Eichauge LlveryStableandFnrnffltfug

, OfflCCj
No. 178Penn Street, near the St. Vtair Hotel.
_____ Tub subscriber, thankful to the public

the liberal share ofcustom in Ms hue
heretofore,would inform them ttmthehas

the UNDERTAKING bttsL
ness-iiKonnection with his LI VJ RY business, and w ill
auepd to funerals o 1 as teasouablo terms aa-any In ihe
cjty. Any person hiving aayUung to do*nhis line,
may give hima calf, can depend upon theirbusuic » be
uia uitcnded to promptly, and in tbe-best and neatest
manner ti o\ im] JAMES MATPiIEU'S

Tux subscribers tender their acf?lfor the favors bestow vs*,
ed upon them by their Steamboat friends, andftrlwould respectfully remind ibem and others mte- ■
rested in buthling boats, that they are at a!) times pre-
pared tofamish, on the most reasonable terms, every
deseription of Cabin Furniture and Chairs of the bes<
material and workmanship. X 0 YOUNG A CO,

Corner Third and Smithfield streets.
feblfl opposite *• Urown’a Hotel ”

o7c. UAMSixa. a. hauLUfi
Bsmmer A Danlsr,

CABINETWAREROOM,SMITHFIELD STREET.
Between Smenthttreet andStrawberryalley, Pittsburg,Pa.
sTs HAMMER ADAULERkeepconsumtly onbafld
wl, a variety ofexcellent and fashionable Furniture;

warranted equal to any in the city, and sold on, as
* % •favorable terms as can be obtained at any similar
establishment in Jie WesL They have now on hand.an
unusualiyexpensive stock,embracing nil kinds of Furni-
ture, trom the cheapest and plainest to faemost costly
and elegant. All orders promptly attended to. rarUlrCm

THE undertignedhaving tlieir
lerest intlie National Focapavto Messrs. HsKbv

Rms and Danibz, M'Couinr,-would*,recommend their
successors to the favorable paironage ihathai beenl-.p*
stowed upon ihe establuhment since.itSACommcnce
ment, both iiMMs vicinity and inthe west ~

The boobs undaccounts of the lfttc firm Will Fe ret
tied by either of the partucfs»pl iho eld Ulsd, corner
of Seventh and Liberty streets., 1 . ?i

feblfijlnf
r JOHN QUTNN A CO.

a. co.,

HAVE ON Handattheir extensive CABINETand
CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. 64

a large assortment of fancy and plain Furniture, which
they will sell IS per cent, below customary rates.

Terms—cash only. jdec-i7:ly

UKMSV ItitS- BaMaL M’CO»l*V» -
Nattonal Foundry. ■THE undemcned. having purchased the A-

tire interest of John Quinn it,Co., in the Na-
ticmal Foundry, will eontinue the above, FounT^,TKdryi under the firm ofHßt«'& M’CcEny, a-nd

keep constantly on hand, -a large.;and excelleni assort-
mem of all articles in their line, made Coin new and the,
mon oppreted Parierns, sack os

Cooiinq . FarlorStoves;
Office Stovesj • Iloriow Ware, -

Wagon Boxes; Hougitlroosi.
Sad irons; Fancy and Common >■
Doglronsy- -

Ail articles of Castings m-fheirlinowill be furnished
ut the very lowest prices, and warranted not lobe Infer
rfor to ony manufactured in the city.., .

They.are constantly- receiving"wu/rand biautyful
PdUrrns, of. all desenptionsr majtingjour-variety -of
Ca3uugs the most altractivo of n&y manufacturedta the-
West.

WM. R. STEVENSON continue* to manit*
fmm&rnßr facture CABINET-WAfi E ot every desenp-

n-yl-n, at his old stand, corner oi Liberty and
fiftwWrHSevcnlh streets. UNDERTAKING attended
to, In all its branches. mayll

©Urtffutg. ..

OaKB.

XHP. e?Merther feegi soil respeetf-' f
:a*jiatf to friends aaS eustimer* mr me very

Mai patronage bestowed upon him since ins com-
mencement in business,ond hopes by strict attenttoa
and fidelity In the execution o! all orders entrusted to
bis earc, u» merit a continuance of their favors.

He would ilso auuouoee to them and the public ta
general, that be has just received ahondsbxC* assort-
dentof Goods,selected in New Yorkand Philadelphia,
for tho Fail and Winter Trade, such a* superfine Uitci
and Fan«y Colored CLOTHS;'Labrador, Lambskin.:
Beaver and. Devonshire Cersey Coatings; Plain nod :
Cfdoied French CftSSIhIERES, to which he would iu-
vile especial fttto&tldn; tor voneiy trad newness
of style is superior to any thing in this icily.' Also, a
beautiful lot of Black and Colored SILK SATlN,Cash-
mere. Marseilles and Waite Silkparty Vestings,—ail of
which he is prepared to make to order in a superior
manner, at Ipw prices. JAMES WATT,

30 Market street.

mm: INSURANCE COMPANY OK NORTH AMUR
L ICA-Plufodrtpbia, ebavietcd >7lO, capital $5O0r«

000* aiuiiJanuary 13, ISSI, 41,001 ,(409 00, wtii
m*»kc in* unifier on building* and their contents ut lias
rtiy and Tii-iulty. Abu», on property of every dewrtp-
uoit, ou straintK»ais *«U ether eitber by inland
ironimmayon or on the rea*

• uuu:cTons
Arthur<*. Coffin, Pica'v, M. Thomas,
Ctarnurl tt .Junes J*»iui R. Ncfl,
Edward smith, Richard l> Wood,
John A- R«m»u, VViUiom WcJ*h,
i*um;»cl F S«uth. Tracts
i-rjiauel Brook*. S. Ao*Un AUibone,

Mtbttal. |^7
1 -p{ 1-

08. »BOWN, No, «IDI AMONO-JkfctßY. '
; *r

JS&iSssgfol «frect!on»,hroujt>t~oo isr Importtn*#, >indulgence uitdexcen,,'' ■ ,

- i ByfhllWc •Eropilfhlt/eOMn .

- hea.QleeljStwtare, PreiliulBuotutretk js^gM!iSfeyf^SlS,®Kaasr3Ba f •

'oufevaofln,srOreurisllilMasas) B6inliftlWeahMstH- •'?;•.
potency, P«e?> Weitaiee,llei)ik_ Lw'

Iyaapptesslopai Diseasesofthe-JdrrfsyPistol*)# 'AiopsSisi*,®
Nervous AfecUonsfPainaiath:aßaclcnndXioins.TwH«L«<x*t£%;-
Uon>-of the trail**, 1’siiteeofyaaw'liractiei! (sirHi 'tUs; eftyt ettth&id, L ,

Browptooaef assurances ofspeetl jrcure toillwitp v «
"

cometmaerhiycare ’ -'* - I ''
'

’ s.''i
By Charges moderate. noTs.d&y*lT |

Brown's newty mseoVieO renit r,

iv: Office CoosaUauonRoom»iNe. 4t»:
SIONO, Pittsburgh,PenD*.<Hrit* BoHerfs.a/wivs b \lhome —■— i»nlW»w - i> !

.li-fe'-ap
■- r§ „

fov
W-r-mM.. .

- yellow, bock s-'
rpUB anginal< ana only genuine Jucparniion. for:tie:. sat.,
J. permanent, cure of Consumption and. Dlrtaseaol :,te '

theXiiiiimfwhen thfj? nMsaPPoseSXaie eSeetfdiyti» i>ft ::
100ffe6^ffiwßEWomF e/at:; ; -

•
' Bcrofbht, - '

- J ‘ Sj
,

,,
„

< St-
Cancers, Tumors. I ,

Eruptions onto SkMr j
,

'

Frysipetaa, Chronic Sore 1r»
Eye«, Ringworm,’ or Tetters, • "

- ->

Scald Head ln „
. 'U

tie Bones or Joints, Old Soresend 01- f 'cers,SwellingoltiieGlimds,Syphilis,DJa- t
pepua, Salt Hheum, Disease of IhtKidneyt, K

: liOSsofAppelne,'Diseases rrTlsiiigfrotnllie ’+■use ofMercury, Taut in theSWes and 1 i'
Shoulders,GeneralDebil»ty,Drop- i f

. • ■•tv.' IdUmbagOytJaUßdiCe,
Cosuveness .. r

THE BEST FEMALE MEDICINEKNOWN “ i
THESIIAKEK PREPARED “ YELLOW POOa"

ANDTIIE“RED HONDBHAS SARSAPARILLA,* l «

are the invaluable remediil agenis fW* tahifih »Dr, r
Guysotts Improved ExiiactorYeltaw Dock and Sar- i

'sat/arilldnilsfbimidj and ilielahomCoiydfDf Gnsaou fas,
has given ns the virtues-ot .these ipotsjn theihpejfec- r,
ttoH

° His prcpahition contains all the resiqranve prop-. 1-;,
ertiesoftlie rooln, combined nlul concemrated inllicir i-.
Ut

Eip«iimeut4 were^made ! in the masnfactnro drthis
t medicine, until U wa»found -that it coaid not be further f *

nrefind Itresorted to, almost universal!,, Ije,.incasesofHopai[c>ScOThinicaßdCo«peoßS:eompliiois-tiv;
or general prostrauon of alUhe .vital-powers/and oil
tli6<6 dueaies dMhe' fckin, softiymfettt the • fos
patience,land so injmioa&ta health. - ; j ; .k-J5
jjy Scro/ufcx, Syph'liSi&lcmirtalCotoplainlf t Cati&l't r,vz

*GaaEtfru titiJuHmQtisTiiianA disa-
'grttabU and dtutgttouttttstau* ars rpetdily-cftidfetftzuy. f-t;
cutedbßihewiqf thtsinettdn* * 1

v * SUture, {Michigan), Octoberfi, 1831 t

feelingsof granttulcithat L.am ahlevihtoogh tbe' Divine p
■PttvidCnceot God,*ftdby thewoitdcy-working agency h
i-pf lhar>exeelreat'me&cme,-u VeUowT3ack £.■
\ and .togtyejypn.A t
alntsjthopelessGaje , .

„ ,

- f trln ihe wintcr of1850,1 was attacked with asever© S
pain,’which was gradually extending througb’thc wholo . f
rij'ht.&id&nnd leg; mifce aaoiC: lmte, atotal, prostration 1
ofmynbysicalsyciem; leg had shrunlcto about -}
two-imrasofita common, size. 1 procured tho.-auesd*-!
dbee of asknmipracuUonerf who pronounowi iny dis-

. case one of the woratformsof liver complaint,Jiciaid.
my case was onenot ea*ily handled, btxvptescgbcjlvfor •*
me. -1 remained- undertow tieu.tmentiUiiuU wassaiis- ;
Gedhftcould «otfaelp:tne*rlthen'prtnrared of youragenv
at this piace,W. boitlct a£t?ay&ai?s Vel- :
lowDock and Sarsaparilla, which; l TC<ewcd a .
vasfAra&unrof benefit/ Afier-havicg talfeuToar tulilpi:-
more, !was able soJiparsne. niy-ihosu any
ircotivenlcnce, and hove been sinfid that time a well-:'

- man, while ht&Viafihari siucer>wos confined fo;any -
bed ihrce>foo<thB ofj-uie time; and l canntfl nscfibe iha-
re tarn of my. health to any other ciusotiian by Ihe>
agencyof that tipiy-valuable Jie,GuyEoll^v>Vc!'::
lowDock and Sarsaparilla. •

Dealers are respectfully invited to call and exaraice;
our stock, or ecud on their orders,which wtU be attend*
ed 10 promptly, at the old stand of John Quinncorner of Seventh and Liberty streets, I’mshurgh,

UEIS A M-CUUDY.
AKCU.U OIIK.U Art»IIVAUI
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v«.T:-j^>,V*<T;*:s«*?f •‘l*i'.':i^!i?j?';'?i„';l ,*U»r t;-vs ; . i / IKAPL btiAWijS.—Jllfit OOCDetii llUttV ficlt Dl&ifl - .■ «.
'"“' * i ~i - i• ■ ‘W.& iarft>i»io«'l!jii7Qni>.'«l

• r
" : - - tCrTfiUY2OTT’3EXTRACT OF TKLEOWDOCK rtMilN& PRINTS.=A. A.. Masoh fc'Co, bovo jus | V> and Embroidered Crape Shawls. The business will be conducted a heretofine by the tansjust received oacottsigrtuteut. hired end plfitfc . v‘ iV.'“™
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Dr# Jayne’* Jfftinliy Medicines*

EJCTKACTof a l.sn*r rrom -rte Kcv B: l*. Abhrt, •

well mown ai*4 oign '.f esteemed Mistmn**) ui (««.

kingdom of Uunnan. Jaicu '

sa.vdowsT ABaACixJFebniary, 1646.
■£h'- D- Jajfnt, Philadelphia: My Dear Sir—Wc are

now in great waul of your Medical l*teparauons. Vour
CARMINATIVE BaLSaM is an invaluable medicine
iu ihi« country in bowel complaints, and. has been ased
in all oar Missions with uie most gratifying soccers. i
have known*U in many coses to act like a charm. Yoar
SANATIVE PJELS* are my sheei ancbor.-r-Tbe best
medicine for myhffit complaintand pom in the side that
I-haveever used. They arc in greakdemand, and we
ure entirety oat of them. We need five hundredboxes
of them- 'Bre. Beecher says we could use a thousand
boxes yearly among our people to great advantage. I
have used your TOMC VERMIFUGE os a tome in In*
leTmiitenr fevety with the yaost complete success.. !

■lhinkttonce wasihe means of saving my* own son. Du-
ring my travelsamong the churches the past season,l
found a whole village suffering under a prevailing tntiu*
feoza,attended with coughs ot« most violent character.
Ioiten regretted ! Uad not had a dozen or two of wror
EXPECTORANT to abminwier 10 them, for I

- from What 1 have seen of its effects, that it-would have
been just the tying for those poor people, I presume you
have noitutherio had an idea to whatan extent your
medicines areused.nr all our Misiiona.■ Affectionately yoars, : .:K. I*. ABBOTT.
' Forsale at the J*«km Tea Start.33. Ftftb street, fryl"

UOIISE‘B
Syrup of Yellow Dock Booty

ilio'from.- jtaitk among the proprietory■ xj medicines ot this couutry Tar completely caring
' Canker, SaK Blicam, Erysipelas, and all other diseases

nnainffirora an nnparc state of the blood. Also,Liver
.'Complaint,Cfttarrbt Dyspepsiu, Headaches, Dizziness,

iCoughs,’Soreness and Tightness.about the Chest; Bron-
- chlt/s, or Hoarseness, Dryness,; and a tickling sensation

abouilhe Throat; and 1* used with unprecedented sue*

• p^MALEAVEAKNESS ANDGENBRAL DEDIUTV.
• : StrengiheniQff the weakened body, giving tone to the

various organs, and inrigoraung the entire system.
if tbotestimony ofthousagdß of living witnesses, from

-in iiartt ofHie 'eouutrfrcifti. be relied upon, uis singa*
liirlrefficacibus in ctiniig aU&uptors^nd ae-

broken down eouatltuuoas. It is purely
• VegefiUjTe in iU cornpOßiiiontanu so accurately com-

bined fn its proportions that titecbcmical, botanical and,
Eiedicil tropeJiies. of. each jngredient-harmomoutly
unite toPVßil' 1C TUB ULOOJi .

.
,

,• -Ii has removed manyichromcdiseaseawnich has ba£
-fledtbe pliysicions, and ba*a]Bo- cured
ConkcnSalt -Khettm,'Ery«ipe!a.>rTUTd Serofaia,whlclt
Sarsaparilla Syrupsentirely faiicdto.rnake ilie leastfm-:
P uT»S«E\«<cd m many ease* of CANCEBOBB
IU/MOnS* : TAe.'moßt obstmaie: Cancer* have, been ,
cared by this a-valuable
ustlioinoni &li'llUilOUS ,(!OiMI*LAINTB.; Jt rcroorerji
all obatjuciibn in tbe :circulatwnr reitdenug the Liver-
free,'active add healthy. It remove* fcalpnalion or the.
Heart, tmdjelievcs nroll Oases of Aslhmatitnu may.oe
used taaU clinwtes.arul ttiall seasonsor the ycar^

. . .This Syrup u prepared only.by .Ci. MORSfc.--fi- CO., at
:.: .102 fcouulun street- Providence; R. I.and sold- whole-

- aalevUnd retail,by S N-WICKEBSIIAM, ‘ ’
■;-,i ' ..Only Agent for Western Pennsylvania,
jell.y - -Warehouse, Cor Woodand blxth sts., PiUsb’h

NfcW GOODS AT CHESTER’S- CnESTSB would
annotmce to Ins-frtemis and the public,that he is

now rcceivn.p bis Spring Slock of "Cloths;CoSHmtros,
floods, Iuconnection wuh the

1“° Eastern markets, ot the open*mnreasedfacilities of par-from first hands, enables him lo ofior a stock-which Tor-variety and eleganca-cannot be surpassed—Thetpublio are mvited toesllandetamlneWE STUDlOplease,
- No. si Smlthfield street.N:'K-~R.:C.:u prepared to enewtfmli ordere'laiheTailoring line, wuh promptneM and dupam,,

passengers from the utst
Leave Pittsburgh In the Cars of the Central ftatlroad «t
7 o’clock, A. M , and arrive At Mamvbore 5!.4 A. M .the
next morning,warr« lh»: Kxprcw Vrarn Oi ib-* *lLiu-
tnore and PustiOrhunna Railroad will be h> waning, aud
proceed immediatrly on to Bainmorr. crrivuift their, st
a A M, in mno fer the train to \Ys*l:tQstou, which
lravr« at “*{ A. M.

This route ts osreliable as any oiTrred to the pubhe.
Fxtir Tnaoctiu (ciibrrwsy,) SItJW

For ticket*apply to the Ticket Agent of the UaU>morr
nnd Railroad Company, at CaWeri htv
lion, Uiluraorc,or the Ticket Agent of IViiutySvsmu
Ceotrsl Railroad Company, PiP*bur*h.

ALFKEI) GAITHER.
fi»bl7dlw Supenmendent ofTiari<p»?iauon.

FALL ASU VVINTAiU AUUA.IUfc-aKST

- vox TXS.VKL serwntv
’ ; CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH*
By tilP Clevelaud A Pltiihargb Itsilroid.

From ClevelandiThanovfr station. 73
mile*. Prom HANOVER to WKLLSVIU.R. by

Stave.SO mifer, and from l-.M.SVILI.K i« S*rTT>
BURGH by (be new and splmdid sicaaier * FlHtfce-T
CITV," Thu arraitgemctit tocn'vuiue unn» u>t: uriitt
January, wnco tlie Cars wul ran £rmu Uc»cib»J
to VVeluviUe.

Th« Express Tram of Car* wi*l leave Cleveland dsi*F
(Sundays firrpt/.i) stb-li>. A- M. alirr the arrival oi
the Night Tram from CinclnnaM, arriving al ll*nov» T
Station at I’J P. and at W< iUvule ui 7 o r;oc*. P
M3 ond at Pittsbargb the tame evemns

wiil Irove Putiburgh d*ny a; 9. I*. M., ar>
riving ttt Clevelandat 5 o cfoOk. P. M. text day, m wru*
eon to connect wuh the Evening trams to Laiicmnau
ami wtih Meamcts Eju»l and Wcsl oa Isie Lake* aiuil
the eloee of rvivteation.

Time from to Clevcloivd Scours. »o Cm*
cmcau 38 Lour*.

Fare to Cleveland 10Cintfnnou 810
{sinned) C. PRENTISS. FitwJeni.

Orncf or r tin C. St I?. C. A. Co. |
iJatrrma, (

Cy For uckru apply to
G. M HARTON,

MononeshtJallfooti?, Pm*fcor«l«.
ATfruoAo~xoviirriiHi2nid n

WESTERN RAILROAD

FltUhnrfih to Cleveland, Columbus and
Clnclnattli

IN CONNECTION WITH TIIK-FBNNA. CKNT&AL'

railroad.
ThroughfromPittsburgh to Cleveland in Ins than

Ten Bourr, by a continuous Railroad lute /

SIIIKExpire Train oa (bo Ohio and Pennsylvania
• Railroad, leaves Fluibmgb at SA..IL, •topping ui
thickly, Rochester, New Ifnghtou. llarungtou. i-t on,

Palestine, Columbiana, end Saiein. ami fcaelirs Alli-
ance,^ 1 miles from Pittsburgh, at IP. M Pustengrr*
leaving AU*ancctin the Cleveland Railroad al d P. 11 ,
•nd reach Clevelandat ft.43 P. M. Returning tb«* pa»-
•engers leave Cleveland nvs A. M.,Alliance at i P. Al.,
and reach Piiuburch at ? P A).

Pustengers by inn roule :ome from Cincinnau to
Pitubargh 111 two tlayv. without night travel, and nave
from one to two day* tn connecting witbtho Penuu Cen-
tral Railroad.

Stages ran dally from Alliance to Canton. Madmen,
Wooster and Mansfield)and from Enon to New Castic,
Poland and Wirnn.

117* The New HrichtonAccommodation Train leave*
Pittsburgh at 10 A. M.*od4P. M., and New Utighton
af7<3oA~-M. and LUO P. M., stopping at intermediate
stations. ...

Excarslon Tickets, good for two days, are sold be-
tween Pittsburgh, Rochester tint) New Rriffhton

Tiie Trains do not run on Sondoy.
Omnibasesron in connection with the trains to and

from the station onFederal aireet.
For ticket* apply at the- Federal Plreel Station of the

Ohio and Pa.Railroad, to OLOUGK PARKIN,
Ticket Agent.

(E7* Through tickets from Pittsburgh to Cleveland,
price s4,oo—and from Pittsburgh to Cincinnati, price
HU GO—are sold at the Jlalfroad Station, ami by

.* ■ J.MKSKIMEN,
• jal&lf Morwngahelo Pin«horgh.

ISAAttY LVAA l<i It A*JbJV t> A U.

Silks. sii.ks.-a. a. Mimh t,co7ESTjMopened a few piece? 01 very choice lice 44 FrenchBroeadebilkfi.: : [ronra

Ci*ari«;-» Tayfo*, William li. Ucvi-n,
Anilifm- White, George W, Asptnwall,
T&ooia* I* Cope, Jkuie* N. Dickson,
S Morn*,'Valer, . It D etecrnMd, S«e*y

Tit* '»• the oSjesi lnrer*c«re Oumpany in tbc United
rttairv ai-.d from iu fcrgh standing. rxj-cneucc, am-
pit* musin. ai:d avacdutf »U risk* o/ an rxix* barurd-
va« ctiai»?;nr. may be coasudcrc't a* ample ?e

curttj to tuc pohKe. WM. I*. JI»NES, Agmt,
,N'o. »4t fVon«

UfKS I&SW:SD BY TUB
i Reatocky JOutual Ltfi loaorsaca Co.,
I COVINGTON, KY.

[ mill* COMPANY ha* actual C*?<Wi of ONK HUN.
i THOUSAND ptiLL.UO*, and i* tasnsged
I by tarn vt «ur hi4;bv«tl..irgyLf*«d rv^poniibUny.
| Pamp-vJeti furrosbed, ;n&ma*Uot» given, *Ad
tioas fectived by J- IUtIBETT, Aftst,

I'1 Wood street.
asuvn. !>ij.mi»T;r. Mr-d»es< Kisostf.. t.

iiltte Mutual Kira Iniuranc* Company*
HAMitSMUhO, PA.

DKSIGNKDo»;Iy (or thr *-:***e»of property, has
au orapic capiuil, and sffb*d» sapeuot

ii. of chrapiir**. s*"r»y and u« rtty
on.j runutry ntfjbnn'.i.an 1 owners of dttea.ag*. a>:u
uoiaie'J ur rouflTT prvprrjjr.

A. A CiKUIKU.At icsT
cer?7j llrsnrh 03sre.Nu.ul Srmlafictd *t.. I*»an»«reb

INSI/KASCtf.
rinip; dfxawamh mutual safety insuri ANCECOMPANVe-Offiec.Ncr,!. Reots oftua l.i
change, fbifd *t«et, rhsladripii!.#

— Mercbar.diue and o;bn
properlv In tew« *cd irumrJ *ca»na: joss os
damage by fire at the lotre*u*:o ef pmr.:am.

Msams t*>ta*m:*—Ttcjr »uo m*»re \er*e<*. Car
»«« end freight*, foreign or coasivo**, auuei open or
tpeeia! policies.e« the ajtared may

IxusabTaassfOttArin'* —They ii*p insure meresrajj-

d(« ir»&»P*irted by Wagons, Railroad Cats. Lana,
ftaat«a*d h’-cam Boats, on river*and lake*.on the clcm
iinera* terms.

_DJKI^-TORSv—Joseph H beai. Edmund A. ffoudet
John 0 Davie. Ruberi Boston. John U
Fdwarda-Oeo t* Lviprr, Edward Datmnr.oa. Isaac H
Davit, Wiiliar* Fotveil.John Newt.u,l>» It M llasion,
larar* G llar.d,Trteopbiius Fattldiug, 11. Jones Trouss
Kerry Sioao. M»<b Craig, ticorge fcrnH, bpeneer Mr-
llrain. Charles tie*)?, J O Johirson, W .Hum* Hay, Dr
8 Thomas. John Bciicr*, Win. hr re, Jr

£)|RE<TfORB aT IHTTsOUItCiII D T Morgan,
i!otrb CfSie. Jco. T Ixijra;;

WILLIAM MARTIN. President
Ttloi C Ham). Vice Hntssdcnt.

JosErn \V. Cowan.Secretary
fT7*OSiee of the Conrpaay.No 4*J W aier *;rve;, Put*

burgh. (jelfcdlf) I’. A. MADEIRA, Agent

Fire aod Elailna luiartoei.

?IHR OFFICE of the Insurenet foe/ A*»a Jsrnus
baa been fttnoved to tun Warc boesc of Hard) ,Jours

Co No 141 Front airret.third house Last oi Wood
street-where ib« subnerlber williuuc Pouctcs on Ilotld-
ingaanti Uidr cnnle«tat

aitd »oe>biiiioetus bv ritearnboiua
and other ve»-eG, for the above oul and roapousiMa
CoiDpany. (apJ) WM. P. A<c«t».

ALOVES, GLQVIiS hand, a eompiew a«ori-\JP menl of Ladies-and Gents Glove*, of cveTy <Je
ynptign.: CO.
41 nnrkD^^^ASSimTEDSFOULqOITUN—Juat
£*\}\ JU received l>ymm 3 A A MASON A CO,

OF FALL sr.d Winter Dry Goods arid Verities at No.
V 7. Northwest coiner or Wood street and Diamond

alley, nu»bu>fb, Pa. D Gisou A Co. would again an*
uoancc to their old customers and dealer* generally in
ificir line, that they are n«w preparedt o offer (bt sale
their present new stock of Goods at tuiuaually low rotes.
And as our f uirbasrs bare been made on the most fav-
orable term* with importer* nnd Manu&ctarer*, w,edal•

oartelvcs, and hope tobe aMe to merita continuance
of confidence ami patronage ofour old rtittomerv and
the put»fic generally, which has been berriofore so Übe*
raJljr bestowed upon us. Our DRV GOODS STOCK is
m pan of Broadcloths, Cassimetea. Satlmcia, Tweeds,
ianey Vcrtmts, Check*. Flannels. DnUtngs. Black and
Brown Ales ins Trrktugs, Blankets, Linsey IN* id4, AL
paras, Merino**, Muslin De Laioes, Cashmeres, fancy
Prim*, Glazed Cambric*, Cloakings. Table Diapers,
Gingham*, Sitk*. ranee long **&*»!*, Silk Cravats, Hod-
f.eo Fii* Pocket Handkerchiefs, aad Irish Linens direct
from Ireland, and all cclior artu-le* jenerally kept to the
Dry Givad*hoc. Oca Va.suctv Department will be found
on riamißatioo tutu by toy edict ef Hie
kind West of the Mhvniains, and is made up in part cf
Combs. Buuoca. Patent and J*pmd Tbreids, direct Irom
Kurnpe; Toil Motlr* and Pocket Books, Hooks aud
Kjes, Piasaed Nardtea, Tape*, Thimble*, Kpoona, Jtlo-
aur*. fable Cudery and Pea-ifnlwt i»*i arrived fn>m
skrth^ki, Psteai MedrCiae*. VieUn Slid Violin String*,
Gem f orpendera* 9is«*s and State pencils, Pereu«Jn t)

Cap*, *«?**, PisioSa, Hosiery, Gisves, Lawn* and
Eogirgs, Sewir.f W!k, bjlkG-.tnns and Fringes,
fsoey Netusqps, Green Bsi.dige*. Ui*ck &lk Veits. 9Hk
Ptorenre sogvrher wish a gecersi ftrsoftmaoi of sli other
tnicle* ta the Variety iiae. VV« have on band caid (or
**le a astorlmeui «i Gold atnljfiiver kVatchvs a»sd
Watch Gixid and Gill Jews try. Gold aud Sil-
ver rco-i »»'•»* Pcswl:*. Gold avid t<iJVef Fpe* laclev,
Cusot*, Ail , to which we tavi o the aUeuVon of aU hoy-
ci*. ss *«• are lic-eiunrfd l» te*U our Goodson the i*o<i
tcasouaMe tcrir.s. ruhex far cash or satisfactory mrr-
TOff

N B The bu»i::ess of th" f»:e 6»mrf bMLSfi A Mf>
C.aa9LK«*l* io t*r kcitlru Ijt I) (saa«*o a; the stand of D
Gitecu A Co. who u faiiy auihortze;! fer tseh *tid in
wtio«c potsestion are the paper*, Notes and Looks oi
#*(4firm loeiti.tf

|O4, KKK.I C II o‘4'Ott*.
Jtm«i OoiUog,

WAobaalt and Retail DtaUr <;ad frtporier of
I’ANCV. KUIILION AM> t»»n>TlO UUV OOOO*.
11/1)01*0 refpcrtJoUy (ftform fhs put he aod hs<*
TV friend*. (from wfaotn be h»* formerly revived a

iiWriJ *.W« 1 1 c&t'dc). Uuibe h»» «*«4 nv<ry rier-
u<t.: i-.-t prcuritiX «0 fjltrj.site *.«4 eOHjplrlF A*lorUfi*M
Of FAI.U ANU WINTI.K OOOifc*. of tLc bem quality.

Coft»l«4»rif of iho imie>e*: Kreacu a*«l hi»*
f u*b iicTiDOJ. Caihia*ro*i A!('i<-Ky. *iUr*.Sat*
rot. Mf.a< He Leroc*. and ei»rr lit*** fipctU

»

V aieitr*. Mamie* aii«i OlnsVa, v( t /rrr venriy
l.ad.pcaod CliirOrcb’i Uoniieif.l-ait*.Ca.pe*; Velvet*.

I-KiW'-tb, l'«»'4rT». l-»rr », t*luvr», Itosirff. Ac

Virm tad Darin* ifliartoc*.

(ic<ni«gtcii'i Urara'j. lUmlinctiicfi, i.oi.ar*, fr-hjn*,
Or>w«if. llatiei^Ao

Wafa »i»nc« nock ot (Veßehod tod Urpwn Mirtau*.
grafting. hiirclJag i Taoic l.'tnen*, Tlckiow, C-hcoka,
HanrrU. Cafiroi, t*aun#U, Jean*. Ac. Auo. itwir;*

Ctrm q( Mouptluf i»oißi«
The auovp #iock. wait oamftrcm* other article*, the

proprietor t» now oiiritJii* a- hi* Nr* tfujfti, No.rMtf
slarlc> to which bn turtle* nutciioeer*, a* Up i*
determined tu *els a* cheap a* Uiefroeapcal.

THfc Insurance Company cf North America, of I’hiia
delphia.throogh its doty authorized Agent, ihe sab*

aerlber,offers to tnaXe permanent and homed imurane*
on property, in this city and tis vicinity, and on sbipmin
by the tonal and rivers7 DIRECTORS:

Aribar G. CoGSn. Prca’i Samuel Brooks,
Alex-Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones. Samuel W. bmiti.
Edward Smith. Ambrose White,
John A. Drown, Jacob M. Thorn*•
John White. John It. Neff.
Thomas P.t-opo, Richard D. Wood,
Wm- Welsh. lienry D. Sberrnrd,Sec>
This Is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, havingbeen chartered in 1791. Its charter is per-
petual, and from Us high standing, long experience,am-
ple means, and avoiding all n*k* of an extra hazardous
character, U may be considered as offering ample securi-
ty U> the pubho. WILLIAM I*. JirNKiJ.

At CountingDoom of Atwood, Jones A Co., Water and
Front sts., Pittsburgh mayi 7

LUhoßraipblo Iniiltnl«>

CO-PARTNfcRSmP.— The nubscrineM mostrespect-
faliv announce to their friends und the public gen-

erally, tiiut they have this day entered into Co-Partner-
ship, tor the purpose of carrying on, at the old stand, in
Sißgerly’s Building.opposite the Post Office. Third street,
Pittsburgh,the Lithographic Printing,in uiiiis various

branches Having machinery, recently arrived iron
Europe, they arc prepared to do works in Lithography
equal to steel engraving. They lolloti a continuance of
the patronage bestowed heretofore so liberally to the
onerpanner, Wm. Schucbman.and they hope by strict
attention totbeir business, by elegantworkmanship, and
the most reasonable terms, ip merit ifco favors of an en-
lightened public.

TJomls, Checks, Drafts, MachineDrawings, Likeness-
es, Landscapes, Autographic liners,BIU Heads, Plots
Lithographed and Printed in Black, Gold Bronze #f Co-

of their work can be seen nt their Office,
ia Above WM.BCUUCHMAN,

•jStS KB KIT HAIfNLBIW
Dissolution.

between Second end Third streets.

MAI>AMU A GUsUMi iij;l commute to *t*a bcr
oodmucd tment'on to the manaf-ictwnng of Viitjre*,
Croak*. Capci, hr . wbn-6 «re <it< made to a. su-
perior *u:p. Site ropecWuMy aoUcit* partbue* and
or>t*«*- rrcopb I‘atlcru Hat* Cor the irmue aiwnyi on
band. {oe;l4

dodos a ciiozncit.
MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS,

TO TAILORS—J. C. Watt’s Graduating'Shoulder
Measure System of Garment Draughting for tale at (he
following prices, vi*;—lfacc&mpauiedbyOral Bmnie*
utm*. 910 ; without Instructions, 97. . |de~t7

0114 WIH* UUILOINtiS, SowU-lFol rm<
ntr of Ihamcnd-, (war tkt Ohi* and Fran-

kuitimd Dryet,) AU.COUSM Cm.
and i.ond Me*m tnglues. Fire En-

gines, Hydraulic Presses of all descriptions; Copper-
plate,Lithographic and other Presses, (>o,d Stamping
and Refining Apparatus.together w*tb Mill Machinery
|u general,built oppn the roosi approved plans of con-
struction, and workmanship 10 the latiafactUm ofcui-
totnoM.

Attains &Co^^meii,
NO. SD fOURTH STREET; mTcIIIJROH.

TiHE pa'Jiic aro informed that wo ore now running
regularly to the Raetand West, and aro prepared to

forward all Loods entrusted to qur care.
A SPECIAL MESSENGER'sent daily for Philadel-

phia, ai 4 o’clock, P-M. Also,dally to Cincinnati, at 7
o'clock, A. M.

Elegant and Useful Uiocliingr*

CALLAGHAN A COn corner of Wood and Water
streets, are now receiving from the Eastern mark-

ets a well selected and extensive Ict ef Cloths. Gxsai
mere* and Veoiings, which ssrp&sa in beauty and varto*
ty ouyother ceUecuon west at tbo These
Goods ate the choice of lUc eurtemsiafketCbmugselect-
ed by toe proprietors, ikmnselves, expreasly for ibis
market. They vrovo parchosed far c*wi, ot low prices,
whinb wilt enable the andervigued to dispose of them
shout t s&aiy per cent, eheaper than (be prices chargedby the generafety of tailoring establishment*in tidsclty

CifUUl!*—-French.Engluu and been
s*tecicd with great etreumspcctijoa; and various styles
of nrh utacrriolfar Overcoats, we havo Tn abundance.

Oar atoefc of CAH9IMERK» la rery'cxibQXive and
varied, including all the newest, ricbest.ucd most fa?h
iooahte fpecior-T* recendy imported and manufactured.

Oer itock ot VfiilTlJtOS includes a variety ofail the
fancy patterns to he had in New York city jil ts most
vartrd and eJcgaot—while soicfe. when properly made
op. ptesent so appearance of n>odet( graude&r. Taking
too variety a* a whole, it certainly surpasses any cof-
i-cu-{:u of Vcttmts ever brought to our uiiy before.

Lcniiemro of taste who deoru chose Goods mods up.
eat and raanesactureii by experteuccd ariuts, wilt
picarc call and cxumiDS for t};e<a*clv£4. They are opcc
tor ta»pccuou. CALt.AGHAN tCt>.,

»*p;N corner of Wood ond Waist sireet*
“st’aiflu aTu'hi/asu,iTVLoru 1au; ~

THREE BIG DOORSt
Ab. 151, Liberty Street, Pitieburgk*

JOHN ha* new the pleasure of to
nounrlng io hi< ouracrou* friends and the public ra

?«r,erat,ihst his Bprtng knd yammer stock is now ready
or m«r*wunn, which oe believe* vritl be found to be

one or the largest and best selected stocks of
Msdc earthing to be found ifi the Westeru Couutry.

lie has this season paid more than usual atleuuon to
ibe manufacturing and style of hta LatmeiiL*, so that the
very tuwe»t priced, as well as ibe finest, are got up in a
*ryH- and ricgar.ee not to be surpassed.

lie would parucularly call the attfptian cT all dealers
in io bl* present splenuid assortment of

ltssuy*2Sads Qartnvola,
Ashe feels coufiuent.opon examination of the qualities
and price* of hi> goods, he can o3er them such induce
mem* m mail make It tbeir interest to purchase at his
esiaMuboicai.

.

Many year*-experience, and great success 111 the ba-
nner*. together withan anpreeedenxed teholtsah aniTre-
sau pswotiapa. ha« enabled him to get up Garments to
•u;t the business habits apd tftjtes ovary location io
vbe wh*eb is o; the ounim importunce to vrbola-
ssie purchssers.

THK partnership hereinfore czutiing under the firm
of Ficruiskn k is this uuy dissolved by

mutual consent, lhe business in this city will be sett
lied by D. Ficketsen. al the oid stund, No. 13T Liberty
street D. FICKEIBKN,

January 1,18£«. J B. STOUVhNIiL.
Orders transmitted free of charge, and Goodsreturned

by first-Exprcss.
Rills of Exchange for sale on England. Ireland and

Scotland, for any amount,payable an principal Ranking
Houses or Post Offices inthe United Kingdom.

dectt4 BAKER fc FORSYTH- Agenu;

U7~ All order* loft at Messrs- Cochran,M’Bridc A
Co'i.No.a Wood street, (‘uimurgh, or addressed to
thcmbscribcrt, Alleghctiy.will receive prompt attention.

aaU DODDS it CROKtKK.

Otsaolctlon of Partnership*
fIMIE partuetrhfp heretofore existiiuybetween the ur>
A dersigned,bus been dissolved-tius day,by;fliutnal

convent All persons having claims agsiast the.Oon*
cern, are retjnes-ied to present them for payment? and
all per«ons knowing themselves indebted, are respect-
fully mv ued to call and settle the some, without delay.!

KENNEDY A HASLETf.

I have this day sold my interest in the Wine and Li-
quor Establishment to O. Pickkivrk. 1 checrfuily re-
commend him to all our old customers.

jatJT J 11, STOP VEX F.L... tVsit Aswton plank tto*u uuuie
FOR ' XALTmORE AND PHILADELPHIA!

CtTE&VEKSleave twice u day, morningand evening,
o.‘(exccpt Sunday),

Momliig Boat wt 1 .-leave toe Wharf Roat, above the
Monohgdhcta Bridge, every-mornlng, at S* o’clock, A. M.
■KveiungDoaUeavcaeveryevcning (except Suudays,)

at G o’clock, P. M. i'
Fare to Philadelphia BU. To Baltimore 810.

‘ For tickets, call aUUe Plank Road Office * Monongo-
hela House:Water street,' _ .
. dcclO -I J. Ji EVANS.eAgent.

Jutltl’t HUdicaUd Liquid Cutlele.

THIS article Is intended for family use, and should be
found in the po&sqsslon of every funnly In the land.

Mechanics who are in constant danger ofinjury to(heir
persons through accident, and the improper or tareteqp
useof tools, will find this article to be Invaluable to
them, and alter a fair trial, will consider It indispensable.

“This may ceruto that we, the undersigned,having
frequently made use~of Judd’s Medicated Liquid Cuticle,
prepared by Messrs. Penfield A Camp, Middletown,
Connecticut, cheerfully recommend it to our profession-
al brethren, as an excellent substitute for adhesive plas-
ter, indressing burns, cuts, scalds, bruises, and all kinds
of fresh wounds; also, for spro nipples, u remedy une-
qualled. CHARLES WOODWARD, M l).,

WM.I).CASEY, M.D,
D. IIARRJSON, MD.,
F. WOODRUFF, M.Dh
HAMILTON BREWER, M.D.,
ELLSWORTH BUKR,M.D.. Uouinio.

Comprising all the practising physicians in toe city of

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO^■ iyi corner of Wood and First sts.

Tin Thou.nud Live, 1.0.11

Tnv lubfcriber havii-R purchased the eotlre Interest
of Mr. K. 11. iiASLETr.in Variety. and Jewelry
botiues*, woull rcspecttuilv eull the attention of.his
former meuds und patrons to the slock of Goods-qu
hand, which will bo sold at prices to saiUhe times.
' Particular attention paid to repairing Clocks, WAich-
esacd Jewelry. ' " JOHN S KENNEDY,

m«rl No 01 Mark* l street. >

lUiliolß Land and General Aginc]'.
Washington cockle^-X}EORlA,lllinois, will attend to &U basines&cGnoect-

X cd wun Land* m ihe Staie dnillncus—the xedemiv
uoiiot land*frr.m tax sale*»thc payment oftaxes, the
saleond other, disportuotteflandi jibelocauou-ofland
warrants; also to the colection of debts and Lie sonic-;
raeniof claims ofall kinds* ■ • •

{C7“ I*ind Warrant! bought and so d. OldPatents of
1614 wanted. :.

Reference Thomas Phillips, Ijtq.,- Post,
PittsSnreh I'norgy'dl
LOVIS SUSEHAS ‘iSiH KL'llUllA,

{of ibe late firm of Stfu<UAßemr.man.
l#OUI» ftfcilNElSlAN & CO., '

(MPOiiTKKS AND I>.I£AJUKRS IN.

H
!te.
il

BV Keutiog's Roach, Rat, itud Mouse Exterminator.
This preparation iaoue of the bestartieles sold for

the destruction of (No above mimed peso, I*or do*
moying roaches. Ac ,Ubaa no equal in Amencu. IVe-
nureo and nold wnclcioio and retail by

J F D KEATING,
At bU Grocery 9tore. No.BU7 W vile at.. I’lushurgh.
ADo, for aa.lp fiy T M’Faddnn At?a , corner of Fourth

qnd Fcrrv Greets: and William Griflm, Frida street
Kighth Wqrd | John M'Callou A Co , corner of Federal
and Lacock streets. Allegheny; J Gallagher& Co.co'-
nor of Carson ami Denman its., Birmingham i Welsh’*
Grocery Sto»C» Bilgo. (fobSriiu

fdtiailnQ’O Old Uug aiteimluator,

PKRdONB about wbllewaauinff bouses tor the coming
spring! will dud it to their advantage to usethis mix-

ture in tho whitewash. for keeping Hugs, Hius, &e .out,

and from the wall* and ceiling. Two tea spoonfuls of
lire mixture is sufficient for one gallon of wash.

Bold at the low price cents per box.t .IVKKATINQ,
At UU Grocery blore,
Also—For grip by 1. hDbaoaen A Cu„'.q* at 4th

Agu Fern* streoU j and Willmiu Griffin, «•* cvtavreoi,
Eighth Ward; John M’Csiten A Co., comers Federal
and Lacock streets, Allegheny ; J Gallagher A Co., cor*
nor of Curson and Douraan tircots, Uirnunghnai; and at
Welsh’s Grocery Store, Sligo. jfebfrln

JUNO CORDIAL—An elTccuvo reetotattve in cases
of debility, impotency, aiul all Irregularities of na-

ture- Also, Or-Cook’s Remedy for Intemperance—9l
a boitle- Two bottles will ellecl a certain our*. Also.
Wait's Nervous Antidote, i’tiousinda have been
of the most malignant diseases by tuts most wonderful
health restorative fit per bottle j $9per dozen.

Only Agency in this City,
feb94

* h 60 SMITHFIELD ST.

NOTICE.— llaviog sold out ray Book and Periodical
Store to W. A. GlldenfenneyA Co., I cheerfully re*

commend the new firm to my friends and customers.
W. C. WALL.

BEAT ’SPRING-AND SUMMER MEDICINE
- ' vj Dr* Howe’s Shaker Compound Extract ofSarsa*

panlla,for-pbnfying.lhablood aHd cleajiaing (he *ys*:
letrf'—Forsxiß by JAMES A JONES,

Ujoift corner Ltbeitv and Hand sts

TO THE FUBLIO—The undorsigned haye nssooia*
ted in purchasing ibe entire periodical stock of W.

C Wall No. 83 Fourth streou which will be eoudoeted
ns above, under the firm of W. A.Gildenfennoy A Go.
The present stock wilt be increased to every article be*
longing to the business, i’ublic patronage is solieitod
anu will bo thankfully received.

W. A. 6ILDENFENNEY,
H. MINER A CO. •

H MINER A CO. will still continue as formerly
at tbeir old stand. No 3i Smithfield street. IfebJ

Cloths, Wat?Acs, Jetodrjf&Watck Jlalerifl£r*2Vcb,sc.f %e.t
PIHII «TE&Er, ONB DOOC rttCll WOOD, ITmEUjtGU,

11A&Eleava-io life it»i)Aiafwi ifii- poMic
generally, (hat iht> have tbenuelve* carcfahi se*

tecled ami imported troui Europe, a large slack o( Gold
and Silver Waiele , Watch fouls for
Watch maker*, »nd a most ele§aMn*aotuuem ci Jew
e)ry«from the. best iniuufaclonei-wbtch. they oiler at
paces low as they cun be purchased in the cuatern
atrktls.-

LMs.olulton of Fnrtuer.nlp.

la (!i« Catling department will be found a choice ae*
Iccuoo of the moil fashionable good*,constating of—

French, English and dmencan Broadcloths,
Caihrcemts, fcc, Jtc. Also, an excellent assortment of
Y& STINGS* of toe laterf and mostfashionable styles-
ill of which ke is prepared to make to order tn thebest
manner and at too moat reutanable prices.

CWUIS, THILY, ONE AND ALL!
The Assortment, the (iu&!il/.ati<l the Variety, is the

moat extensive,undoubtedly, to be'fo'tml in the United
btotes; marSfl

Bolivar Fin Britk BaiwlocUiriog Cpmpanjr.
IAfl» QLOWEB, ft. tt| KIXB, B- r.iaffES* 11. B, MAORAW,

‘S';fe?
:
-

J '

QLOVICR, KIBII A <JO.t FroptfUtoxs* ,

IHEsubscribers having been annotated Agents fcr
(he above named concent, wiltkeen constantly on

hand a supply of the celebrated DoUvarFiro Bnck, Cru-
cible Fire Clay, Furnace Hearths and Inwalls. They
are also ready to receive ordersfor said Brick, to be
made in size anti shape to salt purchasers, which sh&*l
be promptly filled.

We do not deem it necessary to enumerate the many
advantages the Bohvar Fire Brick posess over all oth-
ers Uuit oave been offered for sale in States,
their superiority being tvell known toalmost ajl persons
who ate Fire llliek. The proprietors have determine!
that the Fire Brio it shall lose none at their present envi-
able reputation, and that no egpenso shall be spared u
make them even better than they have heretofore been.
This ts the oqly establishment lowmanufacturingFir*
Brick «t Bolivar. KIKII A JONES,

mart? Canal Basin, Seventhsi., Pittsburgh.

Their slock of Wqicqoj cousivu of Gold ard Stiver
Patent Levers do llctaehed Levers, do Lepute*, fell-
vcrUautuers; an 1 eicgjr t trench time puree*, the
most approved nukca Fosether with a Urge stock, oi
Clocks, and Time I’t&ics, from thebest American
net.

Their stock cf Jewelry comnn ee* ar idea of every
description mtbt Ime vuch as Finger Utugs, Fat Rings,
Breast I'tiis. I>ta#’e ,eta, Gold, >ob and Guard Chains,
Gold Guard Key* and Lockets, Gold and biiver
Spectacles, Stiver ami Genua* Stiverand Johle and
Tea Spaona, and everykind offan<*y articles generally
kept m establishments of this de*cnpuon. *

They wouldtcspeeimUy call tneatieouon of thetrade,'
totheir extensive stock of Watch materials and Tools,
of every variety, which they have most carefully se-
lasted. • -v- '* ■'•••■

They have abo on hand a largeassorifneutofTele-
scopes, Spy daises and Opera Glasses, front the best
manufactory In England. Together tvitlia greatvunety'
ofother articles too numerous to mention: ’ *

ClocfiW, Watches and Jewelry repaired in tka best
manner and omlnnnosi reasonable terms. loet*l‘y

T he Saloon*.

AT THE ATHENJEUM BUILDINGS, "LrafttST sr.,
areal all times a delightful place of resort U<r La*

dies end Gentlemen toenjoy a plate of FKEsU OYs-
ri-.RS. cooked in the various styles and served in a
manner that cannot fail to please. ' AGO—HOT COP-
FhK, TLA. FAfeFßY,and other refreshments at abort
nonce. A PRIVATE SALOONFOR LaHIES

|C7" THE BATHING ESTABLISHMENT always in
order for Hot, Cold and Shorrer Baths, from 7 A.al. tom». M ffcbis vv. w. waro:

ShNTBALIZATION.—The French huve centralized
their Oovermnotu as near one point as possible ~

ty can do as they please. Bat centralisation is nc
eeuary even here,so rates to rwmember that Chesteris
closing out his seasonable stock of Clothing at the law-,
eat po*sihie prices. His stock of Buy** Clothing is at
all umo* complex, Boys of aU agea Sued out immedi-
ately. No charges faiMQWirm. Goods, ■fesl7 WEBTUHY TO PLEASE.

Western fiiohsage tlqtelt
MABtrr ST ~WW OV PSH* 'flUlADUPlift,

Necuttf ai'pcMU lAe Central and £enna, Mntlroad Dtvot.
IX7* *1 i>c subscriber rcspecifollyt>oUctls a shard

travelling public- „ ' ■40515PU WAX£ftMAN, i*:rprf*h»t.
Tressfr—One dnilar per Pay. _ .

T3ALL FAblUUftS—Just receivedatma store•■? j<v.
£ ofMn. Ai LEECH. No. Q Fina sTHgw, fjipfcjSj
which will lie open fof insjiecuoa ou ThufstlaySJS'v
and Friday, of this week, where you will find a beautt*
fal assortment of an entire; new- aiyle of Straw,'Silk.
Satinand Velvet UONNKT% and (nUMMINOS

Y of va‘:
rioutfkmds,suitable for tbeeenkon.

I*. S^—Children's-IkmneiflVLadies’ Cqpi ond Head
Ureses—of a irch «dU bemufui style.. j joctlSttf

)l«nryRtfiUardaon> Jeweller*

SAVING - re-fined bis etoreJn a* harutsotne manner,
and but recemJy returned from the Eastern cities

trim a fine assortment of Watches, Jewelry and Fanny
Goods, would callthe uttemton of ms -friends*am! cu»«.
tomen to the fact>tfmi amonghis Watches will be found
the most desirable styles, patterns and tnakers. Of Jew-
elry, me latest styles of brochesjbrcan puie, fob nod
vest chains, finger rings, ear rings, miniature, lockets,
4c, fke.

FANCY GOODS—’Such as paper tfische; worktables,
work boxes, desks, fancy vases, perfume bottles, table-
mats, Colt’s pistols, porle-jsoQUies, in great variety ;v
china fruit and cake dishes, &c.> withan endless variety;
of useful and ornamentalarticles, whichhaveonlyto be
seen to be appreciated;- ; .i .• f ; .
, nov* NO. 81 MARKET STREET.1 -

Piusbavgh JUeatlicr Depots

RBARD A CO , N0.103 Wood stsket,have just
• received a Fall supply ofstock

timore and NewYc,rk SOLE.
Kips and CalfSkinsr French Calf Skins* Country'tip*
per, Kips and Calf fefcins,;Morocco Liningnrtdßmding
skinsjTanncr’e Oil; Tanner's and CdmerlsTools; Ac.
And, taken together, they believe it the largestand best
assortment ever offered befoi&an,one*
burgh. All of which we arefprejmrcd io sell-to cash
and prompt paying customers at toe very lowest prices-
possible-.

We take pleasure in showing oarstock, and cordially
rnvita purchasers to. examine, before purchasing; else*
where. (sepi9 U

ix Dr* Wiui P. one*. >

ftm VETERINARY SURGEON. :
Officeat Body Patterson's Livery Stables, on

Fourth street, between wood and Smithfieltl. |lv4tly
"(JTBieni suit Strangers,

BO yon wish. to purchase a fine .m. .mfßk GOLDoTSILYiatWATCH,atabout«®»BS9
Mwsone-half the usual price! IrsQ.ealt.ni HOOD'S

ttaWKJNPW JEWELRY STORE, 51 MarUt tinit,
two doors north of Third, aud take a look at his new
stock, justarrived, and you can there purchase Watch-
es or any kind of fine Gold Jewelry at their real value,
and not be charged two prices Tor everything, as you
have usually been j but can gut the very besrquahiy of
goods at the lowest eastern prices.' Do not believe what
others, interested in their own sales, tell you, but come
and seefor yourselves. All goods sold atthlsestablish-
ment will be warrantedus renrespmeti-ut time of sale—-
so tbaisU may purchase equotlv s«ftami cheap. - uuts,

Superior lUpslring.
JOHN M.ROBERTS, VrATOHuXSJSRAaP-^o.'JBWJSLLER, desires again to cull the at- C3jx.
tention of thepublic to the workshop wMoh ho(fi-4Vb
has opened at No, 10Fifth street,two doors fromti&UJjaS
Markst,where he continues to devote his spepial atteu*
tiou to the repairing "and refitting of Chronometer, Du-plex, Patent Lever. L'Eprae, and every description offine Watches aud Cloaks.Having for a number of yearsbeen employed as Fore-man in the workshop of the largesinstablUhiucnf in thiscity, IRattermyself, that those favoring mo with patron-
agewill find entrusted executed in-uio best
manner anaon the,most reasonable terms. ■ ■John Harper, Esq., Edward
Esq.tß. H..Hartley, Jbsq-, Joseph WoodweU, JoshuaRhodes ACo., and Wm.R.Scaue.

A carefullyselected stock of Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry, 9poons, Speoldoles, Ac., constantly onhand, which'
have beea purchased at the lowest cash prices, and willbe sold at aycrysmall advance for the same- iaul9 ■-

: «|plm W'TimjAS QN HAND, of his Ownmanufacture,
U large assortment of WHIPS, CANES and UM-

XSKELLASof every description)which he will .dispose
of, wholesale or retail, at prices as lowAs theyeon.-be
procured for in euherthe ciUes of New YcrkyFhiladel*
Sbia or Baltimore; Also, on hand~a large'supply of

RUSSELS and INGRAIN GARRET,BAGS and- LA-
DIES’ SATCHELS,which will be sofd- ut New York
prices. Justreceived fromlhe Manulhetory- a new sup-
ply of INDIA RUBBER WHIPS, aU sizes, wholesale
andretail. JOHN W. TIM,
; aafrj

..
N0143, Wood-.gtreeWnearVirgin alley,

Freueh PirlotUflftl Drops,
T7TIBSE DROPSarc atweysiavariably certain to reg*

- V ulttfe theFemale system. They were discovered
by the renowned ILcord, while practicing; inthe.hospi:
tali ofPans*and arealways warranted lo euro, all cases
b( ' SUPPRESSIONS,IRREGULARITIES,Ac*
from cold or other .caases. They have beea osco in
thousands ofeasesend spcvb& sailed to produce the de»
sired efiecU These drops are perfectly harmless, and.it
needs but one Inal to convince the mos? skeptical of
their astonishing efficacy. Wherever they fail to care
after«Yiifmiii?w®'MQNEY WILL BERETURNED.,
They are theonly genuine and saferemedy for all
' ANDIRRE&OIARITIES.
and noone after trying them.ouce } can ever be induced
lo try anyother.‘ : :T " ■ . .■’ TheJlropa aro fof the .office, of Dr. BLANCH*
ARO,No.«3SmithEeW »t. FoU directions accompany
eoebbotfle. : They can toeent io anypari or the eoun-
Jry.sooqro otobservalton, byeaelosrng tha price in a
leueraireciedto Df.E. Blanchard Price Fry* BoiUss.C«el,te4hottra ‘ ronsSA‘ M * WO R 01

THE Partnership hitherto existing retween tf;e mb-
sorlbep, doing bituncss in the name Of John BKfck

A Co-, is thjs day dissolved by mutual conseir. 11. Mc-
Cullough purchasing the enure interest or John Cluck in
sold business; H. Mcuailough having the rtghtMo use
tho name of the late firm to settling the business,and the
rxclu ive right to receive ail outstanding debts, and to
pay all debts duo by the late firm.

JOHN BLACK.
henby McCullough.

N. B.—| he business willbeqomjmieriby the'subscri*
ter as usual, at hisold stand, corner W PtW ond Irwin
streets. HEN M Y MoCULLouGU.

Pittsburgh, March 1,1352. maribtf~

MR. WINCUELLrespectfully informsOteLadiesaiid
Oetuiemcu of PiUsbnrgh, Hiathe will nppoarfor a

few nights, »nd introduce bis original ccmiotluea and
tarnations, for their amusement. . j

Mr. Winchell will give his firdt exhibition early next
week, . , ■ ", (febSs;lf

JSuropeauAeeucy.
mHE undcrstglied,'l European Agents" momber* of
I fhe, Amerlcan-Bar, sujl continue to collect debtsJe.

ESgtaTh^“ndl* SeoS,lW«“e*f ic“"TJt?yln«“ a!
all tinSo lii communication, facwanling and iMemug

documents to andtftoi ttnd one :ol them, regularly InOach'year. mates aloartltro.Ußli citles of
Eurono and America, on professional business. Theneifannunl iourwlllbe\boiyeentysntb.of Ibis Agency.

Innumerablerefcr«toes^»enii^pJy'b»EENAjJ)
102Fi Oh h> Pa-’

f]o23 : 97PnlmcraiimPlace.PubW Ireland.

f\WNEKS WANTED,— i’o prove^prMcnyi-payVjl Charges and take away, tenJnrge Grindstones,de-
Itvered toourcareby tho 5/onongahela Wharf Master.' T. WOODS* SON, „

marl No Cl Water street,

SILK TISSUES.—A.-A'. Mason A Co. have, jmopen-*
ed one ease of fine SilkTissues, for spring andsom*;

mer wear. • ■ -
Gents KtOuLOVbS.-fFor sale, oyertiwi doxert

Gents best (Alexandei’sJ Kid Gloves. r,
A A MASON t CO tmart; vi. :v Marketstreet.

T kegs No.J,-just rec’d and lor sale hv / .JLi mart , ARMSTRONG * :CROZIER..;

/ I*■ SAUK^.octobeti^iea.v..Air: Jl
ccro&catet tmdso forasJamooqaauiWl'wablitfafaW);
Itisall irue.f procurcditr
fine -you andtbe. aUiiciedrYominxyftitUcpclffilejfffof
usnig it as yoa think best .Yours,:. W. A?UEKKSj.
Tksfollavtng Zetier highferjn&ttatitJlAjpU'
> •

-
*' exart* vhormjai/s ati-Zzieutivr.pTactitii -•:• ..

....!• ~<■.:; i •« •

Ur. John U. Pari—Sir: ■“ Dr;<suyzou’«;EjUrjicl
ofSarsaparilla.” /This ’ medlcjne>haabe«i‘«prc*cnb£d,;
by mefor the last threey£Eis,wuU good efleetj lngene-,
rat debility, Inver Coirrp!alm,Jouudlce^DyBpSjma r
Chronic -and •hei*ous.’»di%eTrrsesi Jir; illl''Feitiale Cora*
plaints U<eitatnijris unequalled 0

fu the: use oT ilnp mpdieioe ih&paticntctmptanily.-
guias strength And vigors, tUiact'Won.h.v-ofgiebtcon*
sltioration, lw? pJeasaullojtje lait&nnd,sjneiljjmd.ciui.
be used by delitate'Sfooiaeut,
withsafciy> undor wy-c,!FCuy3stßn£CT.;:lf»xn/s*xr;a*iag
from experience, ond.to iheoiflictedlad me tts.use.. .

DIUJv&'UfISFER

■Exiraci:ofa~Leturfrom an ferimnes Aftrc&onX' \n Xu■■
iiath irweomw<i^.v.-:7i'irr 'tv,

NKEK*Bj (Wi?consi«); Oct 29,,185|;r
• Mr.Jahm D. Park-r-D&nxkiT:-\na\
lar*s Balsam of Wild Cherry,Vr and ,s |sr- 4:il
tnici oi Yellow Dock 4 ttud rkase.lbi*
ward usupply immediately* -

Your Balsam of Wild Cherry
: —no; aboiittfialcdofaffordiiif Immediate rcher.Sndmh"'*,

.instancebut -:Reutf cman -ofTt/years V^i.
of aeelfii cured, equally;,
as wclU';i tookihrecboito
Joyed perfecthealth last wuHer.dnr,tiie-first wntfcr-ror
eleven*years, witlrafiove'reeTUplionvot ■ihe skin, which laid me upvfrom'i«o ih-fijor .*A fci months even* winte* and spring, ujintldsi winttiv --

, -i. • .Henry iß^Jones,it brother merchantasdr a paWenlarc^'«
> friend ofmine, took iwo botiles.of ■:
a Scrofulous-Eruption, which worked an comecure. *

-

My store is at thc.cprncc of Wisconsin Avenue-a&J
WaimiistrceL Yours, respectfully. «• *

CHARGES 1i CASE. _

7 n-fc «*—
' ‘J *J fc. s*

lKSM)r=—baga ou liandana ior sate by
mart

p
ARMSTRONG & CROZIEIU

BROOMS—100 dox. ou.hattd andfor sale t»y .mora ... ARMSTRONG * CROZfKIU

Srf Price®l perbonle~six.Vp;UesforSs.j
Idby-.. jv- J. 3)- PARK* Clnclhrtattj Ohio,'.

North-easi eorner<?f FotirllianaWolnuisiSij^emwne?
’onWalnui—to wbomuft ordMstaUi-Lbe :

... IJCidd&Coj t’iitsburghiifVVilfcptjJr^.comer,
street and the fimmoml; it. A l Fnimeatack & Co«.piUs.. *
burghfJ A Jobes* lUitsborgh, "Lee A■ JJeekbanr, Alls* **

Kbeny-Cityr L TUossen* W-ashlDgton jAV.iILumber*:
ton, LrU dJotVIe, llnidmownr HWelty,

fo Gilmore*Bedford; lteed&Son, Mra,OrrT ":\

burgh; Hildebrand foCo* J'R .Wnßht-Kiuan* 1-
nitig; -Etoiis'.&.Cd, ißrcfakvillef. ? A'. Wiliort & ■ Bdn, !. ■«

WaynesbuTghrAl’Fartond;& Co>N.Callender; Jtfead*
YiHej -Bortou i Henry Forker.' Mercer, Jos' ? -

Kelly foCojßuUbrf flcavcs; tf-T&SnmffittlcfciV I -

Warren; F L ACS-Jones, Cohdctsport; P Crooier.-,
- fnovlS '

Q IDE BACON—U casksvon.handoudforsalrtby
* O ARMSTRONG * CROZIER.

. TO IKVAiiIO» AJSDTHE SIOKTT
THE CELEBRATES COMSTOCK MSDICI&ES
*EMRST- The: G vß4T:rAiii. BrrEACToa:-(Ctfin«Pi
JC-i)olf3,s)eotulsaltßaru3fan(l:Q3rExicraalPdiQB5;and Sores- s ? $ r t

2d. JSatmofColumbia for Staying or Iteimnng;ih£hr-Human Hair. -
* ■*

Odi Hewt'* Kerr.exrnd JBoni LxmmsnlJin&lr%diQtx Ytg* f;;
ttbble A curefor afteaaea ofRheumatism: • * ;

4th. MeNtm** Aebu*lt6 Oilja certaincaro tar {. yrx

srh. Hay t Z,tnu««if»arkpo.wncore lor-thaPiie*. -■•"■ v ;' :
Gih. spoSn's SubHtadacftiRevsedy± H

t

7ib. ibr alLwomen in the farauy wfly* -i • •
Sib. /ndian J?nns&ti,tiU * * r

ColdsanurevertajJieelnjgsand prevenuasrfcrvcrs 1 for i ’-
HmrrhffiMndigesuonandLoss ofAppetftcj forC<xsurf- | ' >

ness in females anu'Ovules,nndnervouscoinpTaifits s for- 5 ■■■■

Stomach Afieeuons; Dyspepsia, Piles,Rheumatism; | v*/
•Tho-great poimsamv4U»uotbad to<take;-uev'cr »ve» 1 ; -
pain,and aevpr ItavMono costive <

’

or grown persons*. . y .> ; 4
loth Jdn fiT9mb Qreat Pa\n Killer. No. medicine i

has beendiscovered- iDnlus sorliappily edepied -

mUrnally:** drops to be token, andyetperfoxoi jmcli'iv
wonder6wheaapplcdt*(trrwi«yaanwashorbitfi, by s
friction. Ih boities Two IS$toi&O cents each -

.Hlh.SaunAoic:,
log awayVermin m a ahomime. -

«

The celebrated Tarfy Xaft. PtfU. and Timptrane> { *

\Zih: Dr.Sar&otamn&rPink Svtupi ibo podoWeX- 4
PECTOKANX FOR COUGUS, CoLDS, IWFUIEM* lZA* Ac. jr. .«■-. ■■■■; '- ' ■■ - •' >*.-• a '• ••

W\h.7‘kaEastTndt<ts.N<t9 sY.orJf ITairilhftn UmosW 5SUREColoringfortfatfifafW 1 3 * 1
- j

»di. itn’a Uab7ivffCAwrt a CJimege Remedy far Cm* lBrtltBes.SoTe»i&c . j
ICth ExtracUif JS&s&patxUtt -Thla has outliv*- L

ed all other giveaas great-faus- « -

faction as eyer.
, Vwt.-» ,

r,, f -
,

* *

X7lh The spread St*enet&tnt)tg'p}<uiert
t

made from Hr. Uafrrecipe,
market r r ,

r H
IBUk 2h EhnftTovhAcht Etapi, A dtfrtauiand easyeuro for Tooth Ache. r

-
-»- f

# v ft
I-

IS
.

U\ 2f' Coas l°?K W.Valoly toughi the light for tho “

Unlcd Stales, *ftho ctreßfatej clmtt*6ai& MSfmt 5Waur, found at 4lie Salr Srmpfis oCSoefot Wra.C, ‘flChase, at St'Oalhartiies, C VV ' This med etue limM?talaed anotoriety and poputanly uever hofoTe eannUed-' *
iby nnypreparaiifn at that place, and,Us a«(e ha.been ®- s -

iiß mems,whichare eilKiordmory. -

AU the lemedics are fully described inALMANACS, iLtobe giVWf toTt(l Who call, where the Medicines ate ‘

Notice. All pxepatanons heretorora known a. ’

COMSTOCK’S” nr COMsrOCK ACO Swat» be* >tallied and no» belongs EXCLBatVELV &Dr "tnclns tJ'i-
8. Comstick, and ihoqelithe signature or ComstockA!
Co, willbo rtiisCrtia label with thefacsumle f -

G^UINE.f Dr °f ™ ruoi!°
‘

T

ALL OXJIEES. MUST BESPuiuOTJS.
*

v --'WJCAIS S;-COMSIOOKg/ 1

r.-
good order Tge Lot is Safest front bn Carrol? \

hajtd, hsiame-on llnSey ... -
, .

febSt LU GeneralAgehi,' jJ"

Vt'riiii i iii-'i mm iii ' sgStnllaSeldsirer.i. <

■rehM
-

. i J WT k
. Dissolution.

THE partnership heretofore existing between. James
Armstrong, Samuel Drozier and Charles Baruea,

underthe title of Armitrdag, CioxlerA Co ,js tbi| day
dissolved by mutual agreement, Mr. Bamea having dis*
posed of his interest and wahtlrawn from the concern; ;

- JAMESARMSTRONG,Samuel crgzier,
Feb.’y 21,1852. CHARLES BARNES.

T\R- SrWAYNfeW COMPOUND SYKVI* OF Wir,D
-ifiOHERRY— remedy for Conghs, CoWs and

--OdasQamuom.Foriuiio by
- moKT JAMES A. JONES.

iritn? f *»!«»<» Bair
h“Wen ttticen by the nn

1“■; ~Tr“ A n
„ „

j9l ff'-c view ofpursuing the legitimateS3Ss>T“Si«.ssr.':;
J

:T|yVOLASSES—Prime Plantation asdSogar House,-m.
iKL store onefor ssle by

mart-'' KING * MOORHEAD; h
■•XT o SUGAR—A prime-article, in store and for sulo-JU mart KING * MOORBKAD
T> EFlNEOSUUAScJ—slf.LouisPovydereiliav.Xro'iihj:it Crashed? St LouisOartfled, St Lotus Loaf;

Ferial.by KINO

craf-"0 and Ja,tt c°kMM HEAd.
1-kACON—‘Mams; fthonidorH and Sides.-for saTtTby. -

I> mart KING A MOORHEAD.5

Dissolution of Fannersship heretofore existing between Joshua Rhodes
and At P. Anshaa, under the firm ot Toshua Rhodes A
Co., is this day dissolved by mutualconsent The basij
ness of the firm will be settled by either ofthe parucs*:

JOSHUA RHODES,
' ALFRED P. ANSHUTZ.- -

UOAK CURED HAMS—Evairandtiwifiis cdlbbra*
ted Family Hams, instore and forsale by. ; - v r .

marl KING \ MOORHEAD
Thb Forwarding, Commission and Produce Business

will be continued at their present-stand, Nos.(U Water,
and 64 From streets, by JamesArmstrong and SamuelCrazier,under the stylo of •mar 3 . - ARMSTRONG A CRQZIER.

■VTalLS—l£Uifg»-a3!ortcii#ues,forsalC:byJS J?art JUNG&MOORHEAD
/■"tLASS—:S bis. Bby 10 and 10-byl&forsale by'~*
VJ mdtL -

KING-AyMOOBHEAD.

1 A. A MASON* ACO
"'

aadVetow Ochie- JFiSt? ,
Teaman-tfira> f

'■»"• ■ - j-—>t<saafcfe;t
*:


